Objective is to determine the relation between pressure difference of a filter and parameters of a filtering layer to lengthen the protection period. The study involved elements of system analysis and mathematical modeling. Basic statements of the theory of nonstationary filtration and aerohydrodynamics were applied to develop a dust-loaded filter model. Dependence of pressure difference in a filter upon certain changes in packaging density of dust-loaded fibers has been determined; the dependence makes it possible to define minimum fiber packaging density to provide maximum dust capacity. To provide maximum dust capacity and high protective efficiency, the number of filtering layers in multilayered filters depends upon dust concentration within the air of the working zone, specified protection level of a respirator, air loss, and maximum dust volume which may be accumulated in the finishing filtering layer in terms of fiber packaging density being determined according to the minimum pressure difference in a filter at final time of respirator operation. A model of changes in pressure difference in filtering respirators in the process of aerosol particles depositing on filters has been improved; contrary to other available models, that one takes into consideration changes in fiber packaging density while dusting, filtration coefficient, and the amount of aerosol particles.
Introduction
Coal dust does not only contaminate atmospheric air and environment [1] , it is also dangerous for those peoples working immediately at mining enterprises. Efficiency of mining enterprises is based upon sustainable development of economic constituents of mineral extraction during both underground [2 -5] and open-cast [6] mining with the provision of environmental issues of the process. Today's world practice demonstrates the tendency of broad-scale implementation of clean coal technologies being formed at the territory of mining enterprises. The technological solutions are the basis for the operation of energy and chemical complexes for coal gasification [7, 8] . Gasification process takes place within a closed system: underground generator -ground complex that practically restricts the emission of harmful generator gases into the environment [9] . However, it is impossible to eliminate completely negative effect of dust upon people. Thus, use of dust respirator under such conditions is the only way to protect respiratory organs of miners.
To provide high-efficiency dust protection, it is required to use low breathing resistance respirators which are characterized by minor effect upon functional state of workers. Otherwise, they will not be used during the whole shift [15] . Thus, the studies aimed at the improvement of ergonomic parameters of respiratory protective devices are of special topicality [10, 11, 16] .
Statement of the problem
There are following basic structural, functional, and operational characteristics of filters [11] : protection coefficientz K ; initial pressure difference -Δp ; protection period -k t ; filtration area -F ; shape and size of a filter -f H , length -f L ; properties of a filtering layer which effect penetration coefficient: fiber radius -a , fiber packaging density -β ;
thickness of a filtering layer -Н ; and airflow resistance -0 R . The first three characteristics are selected basing upon the purpose and conditions of filter application. The last three ones are determined on the basis of the preset conditions. There are numerous variants which can meet the initial data. Their functional relations are defined by following system of equations [13, 17] :
where ( ) η a is total coefficient of aerosol particles catching; μ is dynamic air viscosity, Pa•s; v is filtering rate, m/s; 0 R is non-dimensional force of fiber airflow resistance; L is total length of fibers in a filter, m -1 :
However, to determine filtering layer parameters. It is necessary to define their effect upon pressure difference on a filter upon its dusting time; that will make it possible to predict the protection period. The latter is limited by the boundary admissible pressure difference that is determined by the corresponding normative documents. For instance, according to EN149:2003, in terms of filtering half-masks it should be not more than 400 Pa for class P1; not more than 500 Pa for class P2, and not more than 700 Pa for class P3, if air loss in 95 l/min. Determination of the mentioned relation is of special importance to calculate the parameters of multilayered filters when there is the necessity in defining packaging density of previous filtering layers.
Theoretical studies
It is required to determine changes in pressure differences during dust deposit accumulation on fibers within time t in terms of filtering layer thickness (x) at known parameters of filtering material (radius of fibers, density of filtering layer thickness packaging), and the preset conditions of a filtering process (airflow rate, particles concentration, and their average radius).
Use two cross sections to highlight elementary filtering layer with width Δx at the distance х from the filter surface. Suppose that the area of cross section is equal to a unit.
Air with the dust amount 1 n goes to section 1-1; dust amount 2 n goes out through section 2-2 ( Fig. 1) .
Decrease in the amount of particles in the elementary filtering layer is:
Derivative n x ¶ ¶ demonstrates certain change in the amount of deposited aerosol particles per unit of filtering layer thickness. The value is expressed by means of a derivative since the amount of particles in each section depends upon two derivatives: х -upon the distance from filter surface and t -from filtering time. The sign of minus in equation (1) shows that the amount of particles within the flow decreases along with the increase in filtering layer thickness. Certain amount of air with rate v goes through a unit of cross section area of the highlighted layer. Respectively, the amount of substance caught on a filtering layer per time t is:
Particles caught by a filtering layer form deposit on filtering fibers that is accumulated while filtering being the reason of further increase in filter density. Its growth in thickness Δx per time moment t will be Δx while the rate of accumulations deposited in a filtering layer per time unit is:
where 1 β is the density of deposit packaging in a filtering layer related to a volume unit of the elementary filtering layer.
While equalizing expressions (2) and (3), we obtain:
That differential equation is a well-known mass balance equation. It shows that the amount of the substance passing through a filtering layer per time unit is equal to the amount of the deposited substance in that layer per similar period of time. Equation (4) includes two dependent values: ( ) n х,t and ( ) 1 β х,t . Thus, to describe the process, we need other equation demonstrating specificity of a filtering process. Consider the process of particles deposition on an obstacle as a total result of two contrary processes: particles catching by means of their sticking to filter fibers and tearing off the stuck particles while exhaling. In that case, decrease in the amount of the accumulated particles within the area Δx may be determined according to formula
where 1 Δn is the reduction in the particles amount at the expense of their sticking; 2 Δn is the increase of the particles amount at the expense of their tearing off.
Decrease in the particles amount due to their sticking may be taken as the one to be proportional to average amount of particles within the airflow passing through a filter as Ivasaki proposed
Assume the increase in the amount in the air entering a filter as the one to be proportional to the amount of the accumulated deposit before time t , then equation (6) may be represented as:
where 1 a is the coefficient depending upon filter parameters, mechanism of particles tearing off, and size of the particles. Equation (7) expresses the assumption that the rate of particles tearing off follows such a law:
It is quite possible to have a balance equation for the process of dust deposit destruction between filtering layer fibers which will be similar to equation (4) .
Having substituted 1 Δn from (2) and 2 Δn from (7) into equation (1), we obtain:
where ( ) γ x,t is the filtration coefficient demonstrating a mechanism of particles deposition on fibers. Basing upon equation (4) and (9), it is possible to determine changes in dust deposit density while filtering:
The phenomenon of particles tearing off while filtering in elastomeric half-masks may be neglected as the exhale is performed through the exhalation valve; thus, dust deposit structure is not broken:
( 1 1 ) If we represent expressions (9) and (4) n is the initial concentration of aerosol particles within the air mixture (mg/m 3 ), entering a filter, then its solution is as follows:
where
To calculate dust-loaded fiber packaging density, it is required to set the change in filtration coefficient in the process of aerosol particles deposition ( )
It is usually represented as linear:
where 0 γ is the initial filtration coefficient of a clean filter. Filtration coefficient for a dust-free fibrous filter may be determined according to a known formula:
Coefficient а is determined experimentally; it depends upon the mechanisms of aerosol particles catching as well as their size and properties. Paper [14] indicates that its value for dolomite dust particles of 1-5 mcm may be within the range of 0.25-0.5.
In other cases it is possible to use the formula proposed by L.V. Radushkevych:
where k is the coefficient of test-aerosol penetration through a filtering layer; c r is the aerosol particle radius, m. Along with the increase of the filtration coefficient, we can observe that the basic mass of aerosol particles deposits within the upper shares of a filtering layer, hence reducing the period of a volumetric filtration phase. For instance, in case of multilayered filters, it is essential to provide uniform dust saturation for the whole filter thickness. Whereas in case of one-layer filter the efficiency of aerosol particle catching is the first thing to consider. Thus, the first case requires selecting a filter with low filtration coefficient while the second one requires a filter with high filtration coefficient.
If we imagine that particles are accumulated on a filter according to a dendritic model based upon the assumption on the formation of additional chains-dendrites, then they can be represented as fibers with the radius similar to the radius of the deposited particles. In such case, pressure difference of a dust-loaded filter is expressed according to formula: 
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Expression (14) makes it possible to analyze the effect of various parameters upon filter indices (Fig. 4 and 5 ) and detect the most influential ones.
Fiber density packaging also effects the value of pressure difference and mechanism of deposit distribution in terms of its thickness. The less it is, the deeper particles may penetrate into the middle of a filtering layer and effect the time of reaching critical breathing resistance (Fig. 6 and 7) . Formula (14) (on the condition of substituting 1 β for β and assuming that filtration coefficient depends only upon fiber packaging density
determining distribution pattern of fiber packaging density in terms of dustless filter as for the thickness to provide maximum accumulated amount of dust per specified time:
is the function determining changes in aerosol particles concentration in terms of filter thickness;
; q is the coefficient which takes into account changes in fiber packaging density in terms of dust deposit accumulation (0.5 -2.8).
Determine minimum fiber packaging density in terms of thickness for polypropylene filtering material, if protection coefficient is at the level of 100 units. Calculation results are represented on Fig. 8 and 9 . It can be observed that to expand the protection period it is required to decrease fiber packaging density within the upper share of a filter. In this context, lower layers should be made less dense to provide sufficient protection level. Since it is quite a complex task to manufacture filters with changeable packaging density, it is proposed to make them of several various-density layers. The number of the required layers ( ) s k will depend upon fiber packaging density of the last layer calculated on the basis of specified efficiency and maximum dust volume which will be accumulated on a filtering layer in terms of minimum pressure difference at final time:
is maximum dust volume which may be accumulated on one filtering layer at minimum pressure difference in a filter at final time; Q is air loss, l/min; k t is the completion time of volumetric filtration phase, min.
To determine completion time of a volumetric accumulation phase, imagine that generally the character of time changes of various-fraction particles amount on the filter surface is uniform. In this context, the amount of deposited particles on fibers increases monotonously: in the beginning, the growth is quite fast; then it becomes slower being as follows within the specified time:
while the time of dust deposit accumulation may be determined as:
Process of volumetric filtering of aerosol particles is capable of increasing protective period of filters. It is especially required for multilayered filters. Since it is the time of pore plugging of a previous layer that is the determining one to calculate the parameters of a finishing layer, then the analysis of the obtained dependences makes it possible to state that fiber packaging density has the most considerable effect upon the increase in pressure difference at minor filtration rates being up to 0.01 m/s (that is characteristic for respirator filters) while dusting. It is the sharp rise of filter breathing resistance (Fig. 6 ) in the beginning of its operation that tells about the fact that the main dust mass deposits within the upper layers not penetrating lower due to certain fiber density. Dendritic model proposed to calculate changes in pressure difference provides that, having entered the filter thickness, aerosol particles deposit on clean fibers first. Then they began depositing on each other forming certain branching similar to fibers, i.e. the formed chains increases the density of filter packaging. Thus, there is the necessity to determine distribution of fiber density in terms of filter thickness to provide uniform distribution of dust deposit. It is quite difficult to take into consideration that a filter should also have a specified coefficient of protection. Along with the lengthening of filter operating time, there is a necessity to reduce fiber packaging density; if there is a necessity to provide the required protection efficiency, fiber packaging density should be increased. The solution is right in the production of multilayered filters with different packaging density. To do that, it is recommended to define the amount of layers and to select other filter parameters basing upon the completed volumetric filtration phase that will provide maximum dust accumulation (maximum use of a filtering layer).
Conclusions
Dependence of pressure difference in a filter upon changes in density of dust-loaded fiber packaging making it possible to define minimum density of fiber packaging to provide maximum dust capability has been determined.
The number of filtering layers in multilayered filters to provide their maximum dust capability and high protective efficiency depends upon dust concentration within the air of a working zone, specified level of respirator protection, air loss, and maximum dust volume that may be accumulated in the finishing filtering layer in terms of fiber packaging determined according to minimum pressure difference in a filter at finite time of respirator operation.
Model of pressure difference changes in filtering respirators in the process of aerosol particles deposition on filters has been improved. Contrary to many other models, that one takes into consideration changes in fiber packaging density, filtration coefficient, and the amount of aerosol particles.
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